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Hyperglycemia in Pregnancy (HIP): FIGO 

offers a pragmatic guide to diagnosis, 

management and care



HIP is a major global health 

problem 



Contributors for Maternal Morbidity 

and Foetal Programming 

~127 million live births

Maternal Anaemia

~56 million pregnancies

Maternal Undernutrition

~26 million pregnancies

Maternal Malaria

~20 million pregnancies

Maternal Obesity

~42 million pregnancies

Maternal Hyperglycemia

~21 million pregnancies

Maternal Hypertensive Disorders

~7 million pregnancies



The HIP Challenge

~3 to 4 million detected 

and treated

Receive postpartum 

follow up and lifestyle 

advice?

~21 million per year 

complicated  by 

hyperglycaemia

127 million 

live births per year

India, China, Pakistan, 

Indonesia, Bangladesh, Brazil, 

Mexico account for 

>65 million deliveries 



“…Facing a “Slow-Motion Disaster”
UN Meeting on Non Communicable Diseases

Margaret Chan, Director-General, 

World Health Organization (WHO),Sept. 2011

• There is an increasing global crisis in NCD  
• NCD are associated with mortality, morbidity, and long-term disability
• Two of three deaths globally are attributable NCDs

HIP is a major global health problem 

Diagnosis and management may help turn the tide of the 

Diabetes - NCD pandemic



The HIP Challenge

~3 to 4 million detected 

and treated

Receive postpartum 

follow up and lifestyle 

advice?

~21 million per year 

complicated  by 

hyperglycaemia

127 million 

live births per year

India, China, Pakistan, 

Indonesia, Bangladesh, Brazil, 

Mexico account for 

>65 million deliveries 



Where is HIP now on the 

International Development Agenda?

«We affirm a life-long approach with a focus on the nutrition of 

women of reproductive age, pregnant women, nursing mothers and 

children under five, with particular attention to the first 1000 days 

from pregnancy to a child’s second birthday.»



FIGO and the GDM Initiative

FIGO brings together professional societies of obstetricians 

and gynecologists. 

Member Societies in 

130 countries.

FIGO’s vision is for women of the world to achieve the 

highest possible standards of physical, mental, reproductive 

and sexual health and wellbeing throughout their lives.



FIGO and the FIGO initiative for GDM 

Identified GDM/HIP as a priority area for FIGO to work in and started the Initiative 

in 2013 by establishing an expert group to develop and disseminate an evidence-

based, practical and pragmatic standards of care protocol for national associations 

to adopt and promote a uniform approach to testing, diagnosis and management 

of GDM for all countries and regions based on their financial, human and 

infrastructure resources. 

With the overall aim:

• Advancement of women’s reproductive health  and rights 

• Promotion of newborn and child health 

• Prevention of type 2 diabetes & other NCDs

= FIGO “joins the game”



FIGO Guidelines produced

Dec 2013 Oct 2015

FIGO Expert Group 

on GDM established

Launch of guidelines on 

diagnosis, management 

and care



FIGO GDM guidelines

Executive summary

The target audience

Assessment of quality of evidence and grading of recommendation

Gestational Diabetes Mellitus(GDM)–Background, Definition, Epidemiology, Pathophysiology

Diagnosing Gestational Diabetes Mellitus 

Glucose Measurement: Technical considerations in laboratory and point of care (POC)testing

Management during pregnancy

Post-Partum Management

Pre Conception Care 

Research Priorities

Appendix

Current Approaches to GDM diagnosis in selected high burden developing countries

Gestational Diabetes Formulas for Cost-Effectiveness - GeDiForCE®

Research Priorities in Gestational Diabetes

Recommendations 

graded by quality 

of evidence

Provides a call 

for action to 

policy makers

Provides options  

according to 

resource setting

Identifies key 

points of 

intervention



FIGO GDM guidance: Some highlights
1: Describes and differentiates GDM



2. Highlights the significance for global 
health

FIGO Boxes 

highlight 

salient points



3: Advocates for Universal Testing



4: Offers universal criteria for 

diagnosis



5: Recommendation for diagnosis

While this is the optimal recommendation, alternatives 

are given in acknowledgement of limitations faced in 

diverse settings



Technical considerations in laboratory and point 

of care (POC)testing

6: Provides standards for lab testing



7: Describes care for women with 

GDM



7:Describes care for women with 

GDM



7:Describes care for women with 

GDM



7:Describes care for women with 

GDM



7:Describes care for women with 

GDM



7:Describes care for women with 

GDM



8: Includes recommendations for 

Pre-conception and inter-pregnancy 



9: Includes recommendations for 

Postpartum care



Endorsements & Approvals

Approved

• Chinese Society of Perinatal Medicine

• European Board and College of Obstetrics and Gynaecology (EBCOG)

• European Diabetic Pregnancy Study Group (DPSG) 

• African Federation of Obstetrics and Gynecology (AFOG)

• Latin America Diabetic Pregnancy Study Group (LADPSG) 

• The Australian Diabetes in Pregnancy Society (ADIPS)

• International Association of Diabetes in Pregnancy Study Groups (IADPSG)

• International Association of Diabetes in Pregnancy Study Groups (IADPSG)

• European Association of Perinatal Medicine (EAPM)

• Diabetes in Pregnancy Study Group of India (DIPSI)

• RCOG - pending

• International Diabetes Foundation (IDF)
FIGO Committees endorsement:

� Executive Board

� Best Practice on Maternal-Foetal Medicine Working Group

� FIGO Clinical Obstetrical Committee 

� FIGO Maternal Nutrition Initiative Expert Group

� FIGO Challenges in Care of Mothers and Infants during

� Labour and Delivery Working Group

� FIGO Antenatal assessment 

� FIGO Safe Motherhood and Newborn Health Committee



FIGO became serious partner in 

effort to fight HIP



Focus and dissemination



New HIP Working Group

Jan 2016 Oct 2018

FIGO Working  Group 

on HIP instated

Report on successes 

at FIGO World 

Congress



The next three years ….



1 – Awareness and Advocacy

GOAL - International organizations and key 

governments implementing targeted 

communication and advocacy strategies

FIGO will strive to ensure that key organizations are identified and 

engaged in defining and implementing a collaborative and 

comprehensive communication and advocacy strategy.



The world’s largest global conference on the health, rights, 

and wellbeing of girls and women in the last decade.

Progress made so far

4th Global Conference
16-19 MAY 2016 • COPENHAGEN, DENMARK

ALSO

Presenting at international and regional conferences – promoting the HIP agenda

Multiple meetings with partners and stakeholders 

A number of advocacy tools in development



2 – Capacity Building and Training

GOAL - Comprehensive, role based training 

programs being rolled-out to healthcare

workers; and to improve the knowledge, skills

and attitudes of FIGO affiliates in the management of HIP 

FIGO will develop and implement comprehensive and 

competency based learning resource package (LRP) training 

on HIP to healthcare workers at all levels. FIGO will assist its 

member organizations to roll out the training on HIP using 

the newly developed LRP.



Learning Resource Package is currently in 

development. Watch this space!

Progress made so far



3 – Hyperglycemia Research 

Network 

GOAL: To identify and implement a research

agenda which will address priority gaps in 

knowledge of HIP

FIGO will develop a prioritized research agenda based on the 

broad needs identified by the FIGO recommendations, create a 

research network which will work towards conducting research 

aimed at addressing priority gaps. 



Collaborations with partners

Sharing information with strategic stakeholders

Paper on research gaps – coming soon!

Development of a cost-effectiveness tool

Progress made so far



Other progress: Working towards 

global declaration of commitment!

Starting with South Asia – The ‘Colombo 
Declaration’ September 2016

FIGO was involved in the creation and signing of a landmark document calling for 
increased focus and commitment on Hyperglycemia in Pregnancy (HIP) in the 
South Asian region. 

The ‘Colombo Declaration’ was signed during the opening ceremony of the 1st 
South Asia and Asia Pacific International Congress on Diabetes, Hypertension & 
Metabolic Syndrome in Pregnancy held in Colombo, Sri Lanka on 8-10 September. 

The Declaration is a regional call to action to address the link between maternal 
health and diabetes as a public health priority. The document also highlights 
FIGO recommendations on HIP and advocates for their implementation.



The Colombo Declaration



Signing of the Colombo Declaration



Towards Global Commitment

– our vision

Regional Declarations in the following:

SAIDIP - Colombo , Sri Lanka (Sept. 2016) – Accomplished

AFOG – Addis, Ethiopia (February 2017 ) 

Europe - Barcelona , Spain (March 2017)

Asia – Bangalore, India (April 2017)

Greater China- Beijing , China (September 2017)

FLASOG- Cancun, Mexico (November 2017)

GULF/MENA – Abu Dhabi, UAE (December 2017) - with IDF

Taking us to a Global Declaration at FIGO Congress in 
Rio de Janeiro in October 2018 



Other progress so far

This work stream aims to help countries 

evaluate cost implications of universal 

testing strategies using adaptations of 

this tool

Working Group 

meetings

Post-graduate courses 

and conference 

presentations

Press 

conferences

Development 

of advocacy 

materials 

Strategic 

partnership 

developments

Paper on research 

priorities –

coming soon!

In the media!



Take home messages

Hyperglycemia In Pregnancy

� The most common medical conditions women encounter during pregnancy

� Is associated with :

�Leading causes of maternal mortality

�Higher incidence of maternal morbidity

�Higher incidence of perinatal and neonatal morbidity

�Later long term consequences for both mother and child

� Pregnancy offers a window of opportunity to:

�Establish services

� Improve health

�Prevent intergenerational transmission no communicable diseases



FIGO recommendations

All pregnant women should be tested for 

hyperglycemia during pregnancy

�Universal testing

�A one-step procedure

Postpartum period as an important platform to initiate 

early preventive health for mother and offspring

who are both at higher risk of:

�Future Obesity

�Metabolic Syndrome

�Diabetes

�Hypertension

�Cardiovascular Disorders



The Strength of FIGO

� Commitment from FIGO
� Strong Partnerships with International Organizations
� 130 National Member Associations
� FIGO Perinatal involvement 

• HIP Initiative Working Group                                                     (M. Hod)

• Good Clinical Practice in MFM Working Group               (GC Di Renzo)

• Care of Mothers and Infants during labor and Delivery           (R. Romero)

• Safe Motherhood and Newborn Health Committee (G. Visser)

• Adolescent, Pre-conception and Maternal Nutrition (M. Hanson) 



Call to action!

Disseminate! 
Share the FIGO guidelines and infographics with your 

colleagues

Advocate! 
Talk to policy makers and government representatives about 

the need to highlight HIP

Collaborate!
Join with other professional societies to ensure improved 

testing, diagnosis and care for women with HIP



Thank you for listening

See: www.figo.org

Read the recommendations: http://www.figo.org/figo-project-publications

Contact: Jessica@figo.org Matthew@figo.org

Contact for more information


